SPECIAL EVENTS & CATERING
IT'S PARTY TIME!

WOODLEY PARK / NATIONAL ZOO

MENU OPTIONS

A) INDIVIDUAL ITEMS (MINIMUM 20 PIECES PER ITEM)
Proper Burger Slider   5 ea
Bahn Mi Slider        5 ea
Seasonal Vegetarian   5 ea   v

B) LARGE PLATTERS (EACH SERVES APPROXIMATELY 10–15 GUESTS)
Green Chili Chickpea Hummus w. Crudités & Naan   90   v
Gardener’s Choice Salad w. Lemon Vinaigrette   90   v
House Pickled Vegetables   50   v
Local Corn 'Elote Loco' w. Crema & Chili   90   v
Tofu & Veggie Curry over Jasmine Rice   150   v (add Chicken Breast 75)
Tikka Masala over Jasmine Rice   150   v (add Chicken Breast 75)
White Truffle Mac & Cheese   200
Cheese Board w. House Made Garlic Dill Pickles and Toast   200
Charcuterie Board w. House Made Garlic Dill Pickles & Toast   200
Bangers & Mash w. Onion Gravy   200

C) DESSERTS
Acme Pie Company Whole Pies   42
Flavours: Coconut Custard, Chocolate Maple Pecan, Lemon Chess, Strawberry Rhubarb

ABOVE PRICING DOES NOT INCLUDE DC SALES TAX (10%) OR SUGGESTED GRATUITY (20%). A SECURITY DEPOSIT IN THE AMOUNT OF 25% OF THE TOTAL ORDER WILL BE REQUIRED TO SECURE YOUR RESERVATION.
PLEASE EMAIL OR CALL WITH QUESTIONS.

CONTACT
dukescounter.com     -     dukescounter@gmail.com     -     202.733.4808
1) OPEN BAR – UNLIMITED CONSUMPTION, PRICED PER PERSON/PER HOUR:
   Craft Beers & Select Wines  15
   Craft Beers, Select Wines & Rail Cocktails  20
   Craft Beers, Select Wines & Premium Cocktails  25
   Full Open Bar  35

2) CONSUMPTION BASIS –
   A running tab for your guests, and you can set a limit if you like.

3) DRINK TICKETS –
   Valid during Happy Hour (Mon–Fri, 12:00–7:00pm) 5 ea – minimum 20

CONTACT

dukescounter.com  -  DukesCounter@gmail.com  -  202.733.4808